MEETING NOTICE OF THE
EASTERN GREENWICH CIVIC CENTER COMMITTEE

VIRTUAL ZOOM MEETING
Thursday, June 18, 2020 at 3:30 p.m.

Please click the below link to view, listen, and/or participate in this meeting:
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/91713564951?pwd=djl4QmZpTE5adYyVzI2SHF1d0RPdz09

Dial in: 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 917 1356 4951
Password: 538573

AGENDA

- Call to order at 3:30 p.m. by Committee Chairmen and introduction
- Explanation of Zoom format and procedures
- Project update from Al Monelli, DPW and Committee Member
- Presentation by project Architects, TSKP, including presentation of updated plans, such as site plan, elevations, floor plans, exterior and interior materials, including flooring, finishing details, lighting, square footage allocations. Architect’s questions for Committee Members.
- Public Comment. The Committee requests that public questions be held until after questions by Committee Members. Public questions may be limited in duration. Questioners from the public must identify themselves before speaking.
- Next steps
- Motion for Adjournment